Turkey Run State Park
Nature Center Programs

Monday, Thursday, Friday, March 2 & 5-6
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EST
10am Help Feed The Birds – Come to the nature center to put out seed & suet, then watch as the animals eat & interact.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – Discover the fun of stargazing during a 40-minute tour of tonight’s skies. Constellations, legends, planets and more! Nature Center.

Tuesday & Wednesday March 3-4
Nature Center Closed

Saturday, March 7
Move clocks forward 1 hour tonight!
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EST
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:45am Where Did They Go? – See Indiana’s extirpated mammals & discover why they’re gone. Don’t miss this 40-min. hands-on program at the nature center.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – See previous listing.

Sunday, March 8
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:30am Favorite Foods at Feeding Time – Watch our captive snakes and a turtle consume live mice and worms at the nature center, and discover why they’re in captivity. 30 min.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – See previous listing.

Monday, Thursday & Friday, Mar. 9 & 12-13
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – See previous listing.

Tuesday & Wednesday, March 10-11
Nature Center Closed

Saturday, March 14
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:30am Signs of Spring Scavenger Hunt – Shake off that cabin fever & win a prize, & enjoy the sights, smells & sounds of spring while hiking today! Nature Center.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – See previous listing.
Turkey Run State Park
Nature Center Programs

Saturday, March 28
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Come to the nature center to put out seed and suet, and then watch through large windows as the animals eat and interact.
10:45am Buzzin’ Bees – See video from cameras attached to honeybees! Taste a variety of honey and make a buzzin’ bee craft during this fun, 1-hr. family workshop at the Nature Center.
2pm Planetarium Star Show – Discover the fun of stargazing during a 40-minute tour of tonight’s skies. Constellations, legends, planets and more! Reservations Recommended. Nature Center.

Sunday, March 29
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:45am Stained Glass Vases – Get ready for those spring flowers by making a pretty vase to display them in. 30-minute workshop. Nature Center.

Monday - Thursday, March 30 - April 2
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:30am-3pm Having Fun With Nature – Stop by the nature center to make or experience something cool!

Friday, April 3
Nature Center OPEN 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. EDT
10am Help Feed The Birds – Nature Center.
10:45am Sketch a Wildflower! – Enjoy a leisurely search for early wildflowers with multiple stops to sketch our finds. Get tips on field sketching, plus identifying early spring wildflowers on this 1½-hour moderate hike. Nature Center.

Hoosier Quest Program
Earn pins, kerchiefs, patches & more!
Sign up at the Nature Center

Children younger than 14 must be with an adult while in the nature center or at programs.

Park Office:  765-597-2635
Gary Warmouth, Property Manager
Shaun Payne, Ass’t. Property Manager
Steve Stockton, Ass’t. Property Manager

Nature Center:  765-597-2654
Barbara Tibbets, Interpretive Naturalist
Kayla Leach, Interpretive Naturalist
Andrew Hoffman, Interpretive Naturalist

Turkey Run Inn  765-597-2211 or 877-500-6151
Rob Parker, General Manager
Tim Thurman, Ass’t. General Manager

For additional interpretive programs: statpark.IN.gov/2420.htm

Find us on Facebook by searching for “Turkey Run and Shades State Parks”

Memories made naturally.